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ABSTRACT

Methods of spatial analysis including distribution
fitting, variance-to-mean ratios, Morisita's index, doublet
and runs analyses, Greig-Smith analysis and variography were
used to investigate the spatial pattern of hop downy mildew.
Use of these methods allowed examination of the spatial
structure of hop downy mildew at three spatial scales: within
hop hills, between nearby hop hills, and for hop hills more
separated in space. The results obtained were in general
agreement for methods of analysis which assessed spatial
structure at the same spatial scale with the exception of
Morisita's index of clumping which did not identify clumps of
diseased hills of the same size as Greig~smith analysis and
semi-variograms.
Keywords: spatial analysis, downy mildew, pattern,
aggregation, dispersion.
1. INTRODUCTION

Epidemics of downy mildew of hop in Washington are
usually of short duration because favorable weather in May is
generally followed by unfavorable hot, dry conditions in June
(11).
Severe epidemics have occurred in the Yakima Valley an
average of one in three years (11). The pathogen,
Pseudoperonospora humuli (Miy. et Tak.) wils., overwinters as
mycelium in infected hop crowns (19).
Plant shoots growing
from infected crowns in the spring may become systemically
infected and are known as primary spikes. Sporangia from
primary spikes are wind blown and cause infection of the
apical meristem of healthy hop shoots, producing secondary
spikes, when environmental conditions are favorable.
The spatial and temporal pattern of hop downy mildew is
of interest to help understand and manage the disease. A
knowledge of the pattern of downy mildew occurrence in hop
yards would increase sampling efficiency for estimation of
disease incidence (3,16).
In Washington state hops are grown
in a regular, square pattern of hills with a distance of
approximately 3 m between hill centers. The data consist of
hill location and disease incidence in the hill.
The
objective of this study was to use several spatial analysis
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methods to compare spatial pattern of disease from two years
with quite different levels of disease incidence.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
Hop plants in the Yakima Valley of Washington were
assessed visually in 1985 and 1988.
In 1985 there was a mild
epidemic while in 1988 a severe epidemic occurred because of
favorable weather conditions.
In 1985 six hop yards were
chosen for study (10).
In 1988 two of the same yards were
observed along with two additional yards. The yards, which
contained cultivars susceptible to downy mildew, were located
throughout the hop growing area of Washington state. Three of
the yards in 1985 were near the town of Moxee (Moxee I, II,
III), one near sunnyside (sunnyside I), and two near Mabton
(Mabton I and II). In 1988, Sunnyside I and Mabton II were
observed again and one yard near Wapato (Wapato) and another
yard near Sunnyside (Sunnyside II) were chosen. Hills in a
rectangular or square section of each yard were assessed one
to five times at 10- to 25-day intervals to determine the
number of primary and secondary spikes at each hill. Many
main and lateral shoots arise from the perennial crown and all
of these may become infected and produce spikes.
Between 4800
and 9292 hills were observed in each yard on each sampling
day.
The study section of each yard was selected by choosing
a hill randomly to begin observations that would include the
desired length and width.
In 1985 dimensions of the study
sections in the yards ranged from 80x80 hills at Moxee I to
101x92 hills at Mabton I (10).
In 1988 the dimensions of
study sections were reduced for three of the four yards after
the initial reading date due to time limitations.
The
dimensions were 92X88 for the first date at Sunnyside I and
60X88 for the second reading, 48X90 for Mabton II for both
observation dates, and 80X80 for the first reading at both
Sunnyside II and Wapato and 60X80 for the later readings.
Some hills in each yard did not have live crowns so disease
incidence counts were missing from these locations.
These
missing observations were treated as 0 disease for the
analyses reported in this paper.
Distribution fitting, variance to mean ratios, Morisita's
index (15), doublet and runs analyses (4,7,8), Greig-Smith
analysis (9), Morisita's clumping index (15,17), and semivariograms (13) were used to examine the spatial structure of
downy mildew within hills, between nearby hills, and for hills
more separated in space.
Chi-square goodness-of-fit
distribution fitting, variance-to-mean ratio, and Morisita's
index allowed examination of disease variability within the
hill. Greig-Smith and Morisita's index were used to search
for clumps of diseased hills. A spatial auto-correlation
method, the semi-variogram was employed to look for
association among disease incidence counts in spatially
contiguous hills.
Runs and doublet analyses were used to
search for small sized clumps of diseased hills.
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Disease incidence counts were combined into frequency
categories, and adjacent categories that had small expected
frequencies were pooled until the cumulative frequency
exceeded one. A FORTRAN program developed by Gates and
Ethridge (6) was used to calculate the chi-square goodness-offit statistic of the data to the Negative Binomial, Neyman
Type A, Poisson, Poisson-Binomial, Poisson with Zeros, and
Thomas Double Poisson Distributions (12).
Two indices of dispersion were used to indicate
departures from randomness in spatial patterns.
The ratio of
the variance to the mean is expected to be less than one for a
uniform spatial pattern, equal to one for a random spatial
pattern, and greater than one for a spatially aggregated
population (21). The ratio generally increases as aggregation
becomes more intense. Morisita's index of dispersion was also
computed and compared to one in the same manner as the
variance-to-mean ratio.
An index of clumping based on Morisita's index and a
related method suggested by Greig-Smith were used to indicate
the number of hills in disease incidence clumps (9,15,17).
Counts were obtained for a series of successively doubled
areas, in our case starting with one hill and ending with an
area of 128 hills. An index of clumping (rC) was computed by
dividing Morisita's index for an area of X hills by Morisita's
index for an area of 2X hills. The index of clumping was
computed for the whole series of areas and plotted against
area of 2X. The area at which IC is a maximum provides an
estimate of the number of hills in a disease incidence clump.
The Greig-Smith procedure amounts to construction of a
hierarchical analysis of variance in which the total variation
is apportioned to the component variations at each area in the
successively doubled areas. The peak will be maintained for
larger areas provided the clumps are not regularly spaced. An
approximate F-test was used to indicate evidence of existence
of clumps (20).
Spatial autocorrelation was examined with semi-variance
graphs, known as semi-variograms (13). These semi-variograms
display the degree of correlation between disease counts from
spatially contiguous hills at successively larger distances.
The distance over which the semi-variogram continues to
increase indicates the range of influence of diseased hills on
nearby hills. Although not considered in this paper,
the
semi-variogram may also be used as input to the Kriging method
which provides optimal, unbiased estimates of variables at
unsampled locations (14).
Aggregation of diseased hills was also examined with
doublet analysis (4,8). Doublet analysis was used to compare
the observed" namber or aajacent a1seased plants, a doublet,-:co-----------the number expected if the disease were randomly distributed
in the yard.
If the observed number is greater than the
expected number, contagion within the field is suspected.
Doublet analysis was used to examine direction of spread in
the direction of each axis of the rectangular hop yards, and
in two diagonal directions.
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A runs analysis (7) was used to examine aggregation of
diseased hills compared to mixing of diseased and healthy
hills as expected for randomly distributed occurrence of
disease. A run is defined as a succession of one or more
diseased or healthy plants, which are followed and preceded by
a plant of the other disease status or no plant at all.
There
would be few runs if there was an aggregation of diseased or
healthy plants and a large number of runs for a random mixing
of diseased and healthy plants. The ordinary runs analysis
(7) was modified to allow combining adjacent rows for the
analysis. Under the null hypothesis of randomness, the
expected value of the total number of runs in the ith row, say
Ui, is given by:
( 1)

where mi represents the number of infected plants in the ith
row which has Ni total plants. The standard deviation of ui
is given by:
S(Ui)

=

(2mi(Ni-mi) [2mi(Ni-mi)-NiJ/[Ni2(Ni-1)J)1/2 (2)

A test statistic with an asymptotic normal distribution may be
defined as:
(3 )

The value of Z(U) will be a large negative number if there is
clustering so the test for nonrandomness is left-tailed. The
runs test was applied in the row direction and the column
direction of the rectangular hop yards.
3. RESULTS

Weather favored development of a mild epidemic in 1985
and a severe epidemic in 1988. Disease incidence was less
than 2.0% throughout the observation period in all yards in
1985. During 1988 primary and secondary disease incidence
increased from 1.6% to 68% at Sunnyside It from 15% to 60% at
Mabton II, from 2.5% to 30% at Sunnyside II, and from 1.6% to
26% at Wapato.
In 1985, the goodness-of-fit statistic indicated that
usually the Negative Binomial provided a better model than
other distributions considered (Table 1). In contrast, the
Negative Binomial was the best fitting distribution only for
the initial sampling date in 1988. For later dates, none of
the distributions considered provided an adequate fit to the
incidence of primary and secondary disease (Table 1).
For both 1985 and 1988 the variance-to-mean ratio was
significantly (P < 0.01) greater than one for incidence of
primary disease on the first sampling date and combined
incidence of primary and secondary disease on all other dates
(1). Morisita's index was numerically larger than one for all
locations and dates.
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Peaks in the value of IC and the Greig-Smith sum of
squares, as well as approximate F-tests (20), gave
inconsistent results for clump size (Table 1). A
reinterpretation of the 1985 data (10) indicated that
Morisita's index of clumping identified several potential
clumps of varying size for each location and date.
Several
potential clump sizes were also identified for the 1988 data
by Morisita's index. The approximate F-tests for the Greigsmith index were non-significant for all locations and dates
for the 1985 data. Clumps were identified by the Greig-Smith
approximate F-tests for 1988 later sampling dates except at
the Mabton II location (Table 1).
Semi-variogram graphs were generally horizontal in 1985
indicating no spatial autocorrelation among disease incidence
in contiguous hills. An exception was semi-variograms for the
primary and secondary data at Sunnyside I for all dates
combined where some spatial autocorrelation and periodic
behavior was indicated. Semi-variogram graphs for 1988
indicated much more spatial autocorrelation than in 1985.
Data from the last four dates for Wapato produce semivariograms which indicate autocorrelation between disease
incidence in hills in all four directions examined with a
range of influence of up to 8 hills. Semi-variograms for the
last two dates for Sunnyside II showed some auto-correlation
in the Y direction with a range of influence of about 4 hills
and the last date for Sunnyside I showed some autocorrelation
in the X direction with a range of influence of about 8 hills.
For the 1985 data, combined across dates because of low
disease incidence, the doublet analysis indicated aggregation
in most locations (Table 2). An approximate z-test (4)
indicated that there was significant aggregation in all four
directions for Sunnyside I and Mabton I and significant
aggregation in three directions for Moxee III.
The other
yards had significant z-values for one or two directions.
In
1988 the doublet analysis of data for the first date in all
locations showed aggregation in fewer directions than the
analysis on later dates.
Significant z-tests were computed
for all four directions for the later dates at all locations
in 1988. The doublet analysis showed no evidence of an
increase in disease spread in the direction of the prevailing
wind in either year.
The modified runs test was applied to the X and Y
directions for all the yards. The conclusion based on the
runs analysis concerning aggregation was generally the same as
that found using the doublet analysis (Table 2).
4. DISCUSSION

An aggregated rather than random or regular pattern was
expected for hop downy mildew because new infections are more
likely to occur near an inoculum source (2,5,18).
Dispersal
of primary inoculum of P. humuli in hop yards was found to be
short-range because primary spikes are close to the ground and
often sheltered within a canopy of healthy basal shoots(16).
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We found aggregation of disease within the hill in both
1985 and 1988 as shown by variance-to-mean ratios and
Morisita's index having values greater than one.
In 1985 and
the first sampling dates in 1988 when disease incidences were
low, the Negative Binomial distribution provided a good
representation of the frequency distribution of disease
incidence. None of the distributions we examined fit the data
for the later dates well in 1988. The 1985 distribution
fitting results supported the conclusion of clumping within
the hill but the 1988 data provided no evidence for deciding
the type of pattern present.
The methods used to examine aggregation of diseased hills
into clumps, namely Morisita's index of clumping, Greig-Smith
index, and semi-variograms gave inconsistent results.
Aggregation of diseased hills into clumps of several different
sizes was suggested by Morisita's index of clumping in both
1985 and 1988. The Greig-Smith analysis and the associated F~
test did not agree with the clump sizes suggested by
Morisita's index in either year.
In 1985, no evidence of
clumps of diseased hills was found by the Greig-Smith analysis
nor was there evidence of clumping for the initial dates for
any locations in 1988. However in 1988, the later dates in
all locations, except Mabton II, showed evidence of disease
clumping. The clump sizes were varied, consisting of from 2
to 32 hills.
In 1985 semi-variograms showed little evidence
of spatial autocorrelation.
Semi-variograms for 1988
indicated spatial association among diseased hills with a
range of influence no greater than 8 hills. This result
supports the size of the clumps identified by Greig-Smith
(e.g., 32 hills = 4 hill X 8 hill clump or 16 hills = 4 hill X
4 hill clump). The agreement is not surprising because the
semi-variance computed for a series of increasing lag
distances is related to the nested variance computed from
clumps of increasing numbers of hills.
Both the doublet and the runs analyses indicated
aggregation of disease occurrence, where occurrence is defined
as presence or absence of disease in the hill.
In 1985
significant aggregation occurred in at least one direction in
each yard for data combined across dates.
Some yards had
significant doublet and runs test statistics in all directions
precluding any conclusions about increased spread in the
direction of prevailing winds.
In 1988, significant doublets
and runs occurred in all directions in all yards on the later
dates and for all dates combined. Aggregation in the
direction of prevailing winds was not observed, perhaps
because wind direction during rainfall, which would support
disease spread, is ~Jite variable (10).
In summary, there appeared to be aggregation of disease
incidence within the hills for all yards on all dates for both
years. Evidence of aggregation between nearby hills was most
consistent for later dates in 1988 when more disease was
present.
Spatial association between contiguous hills as well
as more widely separated hills was not direction dependent.
The time since the hop yard was established may have affected
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the pattern of downy mildew occurrence.
In 1985, hop plants
in yards Moxee III, Sunnyside If and Mabton I had been planted
for five, six and 20 years, respectively.
The other three
yards had been in production for 25, 30, and 40 years. 'The
three youngest yards had significant aggregation of adjacent
diseased hills in at least three directions.
In 1988, all
four yards had significant aggregation of adjacent diseased
hills in all directions for later dates of sampling. However
in 1988 the oldest yard, Mabton II (28 years), did not exhibit
aggregation of larger clumps or spatial autocorrelation over
larger distances in contrast with the three youngest yards,
sunnyside I (9 years), Sunnyside II (6 years), and Wapato (8
years).
Depending on winter weather, the older yards would
have had more infected crowns die and be replaced than the
younger yards, and a more aggregated pattern could have been
changed to a less aggregated pattern over time.
The statistical methods used were in general agreement
and provided information about spatial structure at several
spatial scales. Morisita's index and the variance to mean
ratio identified aggregation of disease incidence within hills
even though probability distributions associated with clumped
data often did not fit the data well.
Doublet and runs
analyses were usually consistent in identifying aggregation of
disease occurrence among contiguous hills.
The index of
clumping based on Morisita's index did not effectively
identify disease incidence clumps. The Greig-Smith method and
semi-variograms were generally consistent in identifying
disease incidence clumps for the later dates ,in 1988 which is
also consistent with the increased aggregation of disease
occurrence identified by the runs and doublet analyses.
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TABLE 1- Summary of indices for incidence of primary and
secondary infections of f~eydo~Q~QDQS~Q~~ bYmYl~ in hop
plants in one mild and one severe epidemic year.

Best-fitting a
1.0catj,oD

Qate

Sunnyside I

5/15/85*
5/28
6/10
6/21

NTA
HB
HB

HB

prob b
va lye

Index c of
Modsit~'li!

Vill::.!m!1l a D

~lYm~j,Dg

0.577
0.725
0.528
0.104

lS6.70
265.91
255.66
152.50

2.22
2.42
1. 60
5.31

2H,16H,4V,32V,128B
2H,SH,16H,4V,64V
2B,64H
16H,64H,8V

Greig-Smith C
~eills;

5/14/85*
5/24

HB

0.553
0.006

227.69
285.67

2.69
4.39

2B,128H
2B,16H,128H,64V

Moxee III

5/10/85*

HB

0.589

160.85

2.61

2H,64H,4V,32V

Moxee II

5/13/85*
5/31
6/19

HB
HB
PB

0.827
0.113
0.469

SO.11
82.03
57.65

2.04
2.72
1.54

2B,IH,12SV
2B,64H
SB, 32H, 2V, 64V

Mabton I

5/07/85*
5/22
6/05

HB
HB
HB

0.356
0.003
0.551

328.44
395.49
599.74

4.42
5.15
J. 78

2B,64V
2H,8H,,4V,16V,128B
2B,64H

Moxee I

5/09/85*
5/23
6/17

HB
HB
HB

1.000
0.004
0.806

76.94
S1. 62
127.02

2.14
4.35
3.02

4H,2V
4H,2V
2H,IV

Sunnyside I

5/03/88*
5/03
5/12

HB
HB

0.985
0.030

55.55
10.7S
3.12

2.42
4.07
4.66

2B
2B,8V
2B,8V,32V,128V

Mabton II

5/06/18*
5/06
5/23

HB

0.034

8.50
6.92
4.27

4.08
6.95
6.77

2B
2B
2B

Sunnyside I I

4/28/88*
4/28
5/12
5/26

HB
HB

0.151
0.489

50.12
51.27
13.76
11.02

3.25
3.56
7.27
6.26

2H,IH,32H,128H,4V
2H,8H,32H,128H,4V
2B,8H,32H,16V
2B,8H,J2H,2V,16V

16H,32V
16H,32V

4/29/88*
4/29
5/13
5/31
6/15
6/28

HB
HB

0.260
0.234

62.71
62.74
21.10
17.36
8.59
4.09

2.71
2.81
8.22
7.54
3.28
2.13

2H,16H,64H,8V,32V
2H,16H,64H
28,8B,1288
8B,128H,2V
2B,128B
28,1218

2H, 4V, 32V
2H,4V
16B
16H,8V

Mabton II

Wapato

*

~U:z:!a:j,QYtioD

NTA

primary spike data only

a Distribution that best fits the data according to the chisquare goodness-of-fit test. NTA - Neyman Type A: NB Negative Binomial: PB - positive Binomial: -- - None.
b Probability value for the chi-square goodness-of-fit test.
c Number of hills in a disease incidence clump consisting of
4 8 16 etc. hills. H - horizontal orientation for
r~ct~nguiar blocks of contiguous hills: V - ve~ical
.
orientation used for rectangular blocks of cont~guous h~lls:
B - both horizontal and vertical clumps: and -- - no
indication of clumps of diseased plants for block sizes
examined.
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Doublet and runs analyses of hop plants with
primary and secondary infect:ion of p~~udoEe=oDosEO=~ ~
in hop yards for one mild and one severe ep:l.cieml.c year.

TABLE :2.

Direction b
I.:Q~iil.'tiQD

!2~:t~

I

A

Sunnyside I

1985 a

**

**

.*

**

Mabton I I

1985

"'*

ns

ns

ns

!II

1985

"'*

*-

**

ns

1985

ns

*'"

ns

*'"

Mabton I

1985

••

"'-

!It.

.'"

Moxee I

1985

-*

coS

"''''

ns

Sunnyside I

5/03/88 •
5/03
5/12
1988

"''''
lit'"

••

ns
ns

na
ns

na
ns

"' ..

"'.

Mc~ee

Moxee I I

Mabton

....

5/06/88'"
5/06
5/23
1988

.,..~

Sunnyside

..
4/28/88-

::::I

4/28
5/1:2
5/26
1988

Wapato

a 1985, 1988
gn1v

4/29/88"
4/29
5/13
5/31
6/15
6/28
1988

m

••
"''''
••

••
*'"

*'"
.....

... ...,..
...

w•

.. -

••
.....
.. *
**
ns

ns

....

...
....
....

.. *

ns
ns

.v
"'*
.....
ns
ns

.. *

**
* ..
.. *
•*

tl~~gi.

t1iag;1

...
...
* ..

....

.

..

ns

••
......

...
••
...
....
,.*
....... ...
*'"'

ns
ns

....

ns

ns
ns

...... ....
••
... .
ns
"

"'*
**

data for all dates combined:"

..

..*'"

primary data

significance of doublet and runs analyses:
Significant aggregation (P-O.OS) according to
approximate z-tests for both the doublet and runs analysis.
ns - Nonsignificant aqgregation (P>o.OS) according to
approximate z-tests for both the doublet and runs analyses.
*- - Significant aggreqation according to doublet analysis
but nonsignificant according to runs analysis.
-* - Significant aggregation according to run analysis but
nonsignificant according to doublet analysis.
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